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AUIi ni.Kt'IIANl.L. uie now president
of Franco, now "reigns" Instead of
Un.uiiond I'oliicare. According to the
ollldnl program etiilllsliiil liy piece-den- t,

President Polncaro drove wltli a
iiillltary escort to the 1'otlt ISnurbon
mi tlit opposite' bank of tin Seine to
fetch Paul Desehnnel, who hatl been
occupying tho palace for year.s as
president of the chamber of deputies.

From HiL'ie the two proceeded In state In the
Hotel do Vllle, Polncuto occupying the seat of
honor ly virtue of rlht.

At the Hotel tie Vllle, which is the scat not of
Hit national government but of the municipal ad-

ministration of the metropolis. President Polncare
icerenionlously presented his successor to the City
Fathers, whereupon the president of the municipal'
council, that is to say tho mayor In chief of the
entire capital and the Prefect de la Seine, gov-eni-

of Uiu metropolitan county or department,
welcomed the new ruler of France In the niimu
of the city of Paris.

Tho two still living former chief magistrates of
the republic, Emlle Loubet and Falilere.s. occupied
places of bonor at tho ceremony. After Paul
Dcschanel had fully acknowledged the two
speeches and had given a brief expression of his
Intentions to emulate the services of his prede-
cessor and to fulllll the obligations of his olllce
in accordance with the provisions of w constitu-
tion, Polncare and Deschanel resumed their places
in tho presidential equipage. The outgoing presl-de- nt

again occupied the sent on the right, no
longer as a matter of prerogative, but as an act of
courtesy of his successor, who drove him, still
escorted by cavalry, to the residence which he had
routed for Mine. Polncare and himself in tho Urn;
Marbeau. From there President Deschanel pro-
ceeded alone to the Klysee palace, of which, after
having been welcomed there with full military
honors, bo assumed formal possession In the pres-
ence of tiie members of the cabinet.

Quito a different sort of an inauguration from
ours I The French president is not called upon to
take oath of oilice and the people of Paris go
ttlioiit their business much as usual while the
business of tho president taking olilco Is going on.

What Is perhaps the nearest approach to any-
thing resembling an Investiture of olilco will be
when the distinguished general, who is grand
chancellor of tho French National Order of tho
Legion of Honor, calls In state at tho Klysee pal-ne- e

on tho designated afternoon to place around
the neck of tho new president tho great gold chain
of grand master of tho order.

It Is n gold chain composed of seventeen gold
and blue enamel medallions connected with ono
another by large gold links, and naturally Is su-
perior to the grand cross, or first class of the or-
der. It Is fastened to each shoulder with bows of
white ribbon, while suspended in frfcnt of tho
collar Is a large cross of the order.

Tho llrst nine medallions are engraved with the
jfames of tho chief magistrates who have worn
tho collar since the foundation of the present re-
public, namely, Thiers, Marshal MacMahon, Jules
flrevy. Sadl Curnot, Caslmlr-Perle- r, Felix Faure,
Kniile Louhot. Armand Fallleres and Uaymond
Polncare. The name of Paul Deschanel Is en-
graved on the tenth medallion.

Tills chain or collar of tho order, dating from
1872, Is the fourth that has been made since tap
foundation of tho Legion of Honor, just 118 years
ago, by. tho llrst Napoleon. Ho caused three col-lar- s

to be made. Tho llrst ono was for himself,
und was worn by his nephew Napoleon III.
throughout his reign.

Tho second is In the possession of Prlnco m

Mu rat, who Inherited It from his great-gre- at

grandfather, Field Marshal Joachim Murar,
brother-in-la- of the llrst Napoleon, and snmo time
king of Naples. Tho Prlnco Murat of today, of
course, cannot wear It, not being a knight of tho
order, even of the lowest grade. He merely owns
It as a family relic.

No ono knew what had become of tho third co-
llar until it turned up In 1807 among the crown
jewels of tho roignlng house of Austria-Hungar-

nnd Emperor Francis Joseph woro It when ho
visited Paris that year In connection with the In-

ternational exposition. It is now among tho
p'rench crown Jewels.

Of course tho gold collar of the order recov-
ered from Vienna and that worn by tho first
Napoleon as founder nud first grand master of tho
order aro bo adorned with crowns nnd Imperial
emblems as to bo unsuitable for tho president of a
republic. Thereforo tho oltlclul insignia of Paul
Deschanel ns the new grand master Is the collar
mado In 1872 for Adolpho Tlilors, llrst president
of the third republic.

Although President Polncaro, like his predeces-
sors tit tho Elyseo palnco, was compelled to re-
linquish tho collar of fraud master at tho closo
of his seven yours' term of olllce, ho will,
us a past grand master, remain n knight grnnd
cross for tho remainder of his days. This In lf

gives htm high olllclal rank. Indeed, tho
knights grand cross of tho order relatively few
In number aro odlclally considered as among tho
highest dignitaries of tho republic, coming Im-

mediately after tho president, tho speakers of the
senate nnd of tho chamber of deputies nnd tho
three mnrshals Foch, Joffro and Petaln.

They aro entitled to all sorts of military nd
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olllclal honors and prerogatives, are exempt from
tho jurisdiction of tho ordinary courts of law and
are amenable only to the senate sitting as n
high court of Justice. On their death the entire
garrison turns out to give them funeral honors.
In short, tho Grand Cross of the Legion of Honor,
wherever bestowed upon n Frenchman, carries
with it a pension. It will thus be seen that Franc
Indirectly makes suitable provision both for the
honor and for tho maintenance of her former
chief magistrates, who aio thus preserved from
relegation to the obscurity of ordinary everyday
citizenship.

Like Polncaro, Paul Deschnnel Is entitled to n
uniform. They aro tho only two presidents who
have had a right to nny olllclal toggery since Mar-sh- al

MacMahon. True, the uniform of President
Deschanel Is not n milltnry one, but Is tho distinct-
ive garb of tho Forty Immortals of the Academy
of France. It Is of dark green cloth adorned
with green silk trousers of the same
material, similarly embroidered, and finished with
a cocked hat and sword.

It Is a rather attractive uniform, especially
when worn by a man with any pretensions to good
look's nnd elegance. It was devised by tho first Na-
poleon at Moscow for tho Academicians. Its
sombre, unobtrusive character, devoid of all gold
laco nnn suggestive only of eminence In the arts
and sciences, carries with It a distinction tlmt is
peculiarly In keeping with tho role of elder mag-
istrate of a republic such as France.

Tho question of n uniform for tho chief mag-
istrate of the nation Indicative of his rank has
frequently come up for discussion during tin- - balf
century of existence of tho present republic.
Adolpho Thiers, who was a dwarf, barely five feet
high, with a terribly squeaky treble voice, was
only dissuaded with dlfllculty from donning tho
gold gold epaulettod uniform of n
mnrshal of France, as supreme chief of the army,
by the representation of Intimate friends who
were allvo to tho extent to which such n uniform
would have emphasized In a comical manner his
phenomenally diminutive stature.

President Orevy wns Indifferent to uniforms
nnd preferred his shirt sleoves. Ihit President
Faure, who was a good den! of a coxcomb, went
to the length of having gorgeous uniforms and
costumes designed for him nnd was only deterred
from having them mndo to wear on his state, visit
to Petrograd by tho fact becoming known and
being treuted with much ridicule by tho Parisian
press. So he had to content himself, like his
predecessors save MacMnhon, with evening dress
us his olllclal garb.

While everybody will bo disposed to cougrutu-lot- o

Paul Deschanel on having attained, as presl-den- t
of tho republic, the highest olilco In tho gift

of his countrymen, there will bo many inclined to
nccord sympnthy to his very chnrmlng wlfo, who
is considerably his Junior. While, thanks to tho
insistenco of Raymond Polncaro, tho ofllclnl neg-
lect with which tho wives of tho chief mngistrnto
wero formerly treated hns been remedied, yet the
llfo of tho mistress of Elyseo Is far from agree-ubl- e.

Thoro is not a filnglo ono of tho nlno women
who hnvo lived there during the last fifty years
In tho rolo of "Mndaino la Presldcnto" who has
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not complained bitterly of
Its unhnpplness. Indeed
Mine. ('asltnlr-Peiior- , n
woman of high spirit, oc-

cupying by reason of her
noble birth and blue-bloode- d

ancestry an agree-
able position in the Pari-
sian great world, especial-
ly among the old aristoc-
racy, found life at the
Klsoo palace so Intolera-
ble that she forced her
husband to resign tho
presidency after less than
six mouths In oilice. She
denounced the Elyseo as
nothing more nor loss than
a gilded prison.

It Is tho restrictions Im-

posed by olllclal etiquette
tlmt make the role of tho
llrst lady so extremely
Irksome. She Is obliged
to submit to all soits of
restraints upon her soclnl
Intercourse, upon her vis-

iting list, and upon her
hospitality. She Is com-

pelled to receive at her
table and to show herself
gracious to persons of
both sexes In every senso
of the word antipathetic
to her husband and to her-

self. She can neither visit
nor receive at the Elyseo
dear friends or even near
relative who happen to

belong In politics to a different party than that
which elected Paul Deschanel to the presidency.

Mine. Deschanel takes a keen delight In racing
only for the sport Itself. She will henceforth,
however, bo unable to attend tho races, save In

her ofllclnl capacity nnd In stute. Then, too, there
will be no more visiting the petlts theatres, by far
the most amusing form of dramatic entertainment
in Paris, and she will bo rostilcted to an occasion-
al appearance In the state logo of the Operu or of
the Comedlo Frnnculse.

She cannot but feel tho ntfncks made upon her
husband by the dully and comic press, fortunate.
Indeed If she escapes attentions of this kind aimed
at herself, such as, for Instance, poor Mine. Felix
Faure, whoso husband was called upon by bis

In print to resign the presidency because
of tho discovery made that yours and years before,
her father, n family lawyer of some note, had em-

bezzled the trust funds confided to bis care.
Moreover, ns Mine. Deschanel hns a large fam-

ily of young children, she may be exposed to the
same cowardly anonymous threats of the kidnap-
ing of her .uningsters threats which drove Mine.
Caslmlr-Perle- r almost to distraction while nt the
Elyseo.

There Is something nlmost pathetic In contrast-
ing tho arrival of the llrst ladles at the Elyseo witli
their departure. Each of them has entered the
portals of tho palace with pride and pleasure de-

picted on her features, and making no attempt to
conceal the truly feminine delight felt In occupy-
ing a position filled before her there by so many
celebrated and In soino cases beautiful women.

And each of them has loft the Elyseo broken-spirite- d

and disappointed. Mine. Thiers was per-
haps the one who carried her head tho highest on
her husband's return Into private life. Hut then
she was a strong-tempere- d woman, and Indignation
nt what she considered the nation's vile Ingrati-
tude toward him mastered every other sentiment.

Mine. MacMahon, Duchesse do Magneta, loft the
Elyseo with the knowledge that half of the private
fortune of the marshal had boon expended In en-

deavoring to maintain the dignity of tho presi-

dency, and that, far from any ono appreciating
this generosity, the gallant old soldier had lost
as president a good deal of tho fame and popu-

larity which ho hud won on the battlefield.
Poor old Mine. Orevy, n woman of humble ex-

traction, departed fiom the Elyseo overwhelmed
by the hurricane of obloquy and disgrace that the
questionable doings of her son-in-la- Daniel Wil-

son, had brought down upon the head of her hus-

band, forcing him to resign.
Mine. Sadl Carnot quit the Elyseo n widow, her

husband stiuck down by the hand of an assassin
while driving through tho htreots of Lyons. As

for tho mysterious tragedy of tho death of Felix
Fnuro, It broko tho heart and the spirit of his
kind-hearte- d and good-humore- d wife.

Let us hopo that tho oxperlenco of tho charming
and gracious Mine. Deschnnel thero will be of a
different clinrnctcr nnd that she may live to lenvo

tho Elyseo at tho end of her husband's soven

yours' term of olilco with tho sumo happy look
upon her comely fenturcs as when sho crossed Its

threshold for tho first time in tho rolo of Its

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Doesn't burt at all nnd costs only

a few cents

1
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Magic! .lust drop n little I'reezono
nn that touchy corn, Instantly It stops
aching, then you lift tho corn off with
the lingers i Truly!' No humbug!

Try Froezone! Your druggist sells
n tiny lint tie for a few cents, sulllclent
to rid our feet of every hard corn,
soft corn, or corn between the toes,
and calluses, without one particle of
pain, soreness or Irritation Fieezono
Is the discovery of a noted Cincinnati
genius. Adv.

His l.lver.
ltecently John, tho .oung son of

tho pastor of the ltrlghlwuod Moth-odls-- '.

church, was sick. Ills father
toi.k him to see Dr. W. (,'. Eugle. The
doctor was ghlug him a thorough
examination to determine his ailment.

In the evamluatlon ho said: "John,
I am going to see whether you have
a liver. Have you a liver, John?"

The boy ropllul: "Not jet; I will
have ino after dinner."

"After dinner." said the doctor.
"How Is that, John?"

"Well," said John, 'mother Is cook-
ing an old lieu for dinner, and I am
going to eat her liver." Indlannyrtls
News.

Logic in Her Assertion.
Mabel, age seven, led on" after the

Sunday blessing with a story she had
heard on tho way home from Sunday
school. "A little boy," said Mabel,
"who went to ball games said Sunday
Khnol wasn't much different from ball
games, because at tho Sunday school
they sang 'Stand Up for Jesus,' nnd
ut tho ball game they said "

"Mabel!" cried the horrified family
In unison, "don't tell that story 1"

"Why?" asked Mabel. "Have you
all, heard It?"

"Of course, and it's "
"Well then," proceeded Mabel calm-

ly, "it wont hurt you to hear mu tell
it." Kansas City Star.

Already Accommodated.
Ono of the outfits patrolling the bor-

der during the Mexican tangle In 1SH0
had recruited to strength with a col-
lection of raw material that knew lit-

tle nbout the finer points of milltnry
tactics. One of tho rawest of the
raw was on guard duty one night
nfter taps, when u major passed un-
challenged.

"Don't you want the countersign?"
Inquired tho oillcer sternly.

"No, thanks, major," replied the son-tr-

"The fellow In the guardhouse
gave it to mo already." Homo

Nothing to It.
"While there's life, there's hope."
"I get you. Don't be n dead one.'
St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Its Style.
"That child actor has n part which

fits lil in like a glove."
"Yes sort of kid glove."

ForWomen Approach-
ing Middle Life

Olfnwn. ICnna "Wlinn I pt,.l ..t
fllolifo I was very ncrvoui nnd aUoafcrbti? ''B5S 3
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protirntcd. I saw
l)r. I'icrin'a Favor
ito Prescription nnd

i. uou icti Airdicnl IJii-- U

eovery ndvertised
mm uufiui'ii 10

in. I took Bi

bottles of 'Favor
fcrriptlon lirat.

Diitim' I In, uiwb
of treatment I

,w wi'hkit Dill J
used n

'iv"fv nr.'H'lxir to keep on
""Tr" '"' Vyk iliR mid dnriuR

4 lift tUtfttt f
improvi d rapidly nnd could work
whero bvfora I could crn comb
hair. I fitiMicd treatment, unitig
'Ciuldcii Medical Discovery' also, nud 1
ixTinntiPiitly cured.

"I have lined Dr. Pierco'd PKnsnnl Pollcti
constipation whenever I hnvo needed

tint Kind of inedirino. jenrs." MI13.
MAKY CHASE, C03 Hickory

For Women Before or
After Motherhood

Kansas City; Kani.: "After tnotlicr-lioo- d
I had feniinlnn weaknens. I lcc.'imo

very nervous nnd down in health.
I took Dr. Picrco'H Pavorito Prescription
nnd it cured I noon enjoying tho
best of health. It proved oo good in my
that I do hesitnto to recommend ft ni a
ptilcndld tnrdiriim women." MIU3.
KATE KLINGLElt, 1SC0 UriBhton

When a girl becomes n woman, when a
woman Incomes n mother, when a woman
pnises through tho clnnRea of iniddlo lifo.
uro three ioriod3 of when health and
strength nro moat needed to withitnnd
pain nnd distress often caused eovcro
orgauia disturbances.

these critical times women !cst
fortified tho of Dr. l'ierco's Fnvorito
Proscription nn remedy of piwed worth.

Oct Or. Pirro'B Fnvorito Prescription
louav, citncr in liquid or tnniet form or send

l'ierco's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo,
for largo trial pnekago.
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BE A NURSE -

Exceptional opportunity nt tho present
tlmo for young women over nlnotcenyenrn of nKe who hnvo hail at least oneyear In liluli flrliool to tnko Nurses Train-ini- r

In general hospital. Our graduatesnro In great demand. Address
Sapt. of Nnrf. Lincoln Sanitarium,

Lincoln. Nebr.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO.

MEANT FORM OF CRITICISM

Orlnlnal Expression, 'Getting' thu
Dickens," Was Not, as Many

Think Something Profane.

Sometime, somewhere, from some-
body we nil get "the Dfckens." And
tbosu of us who become prominent get
It mnro than the others.

Among those of us ordinary mor
tals who occasionally find relief In let-
ting oil steam In the form of some-
thing more expressive than slang,
there seems to bo u common mlscon"
coptlon that "getting the Dickens" is
a modification or abbreviation of
(Heaven help us!) "getting the devil."
It Is not. It Is a harmless, legit liunto
and respectable expression thnt may
bo used with Impunity In tho best of
company. It Is simply nn allusion to
our old friend, Charles Dickens.

Though Immortal ns a novelist,
Dickens waswell known In his own
time as n newspaper man. So vitriolic
Is he said to have been In his at-

tacks on faulty public officials or other
prominent men that gradually It en mo
to bo said, when any one was criticized
by him, that bo got "tho Dickens."

Cracker Barrel Senate Decision.
Not all the time of tho cracker bar-

rel senate Is devoted to politics and
tho league. Discussion swung to ouo
of the less gifted members of the com-
munity, nt least less gifted In Intellect
or "brains."

"I don't see bow n miiu can be as
stupid us he nnd live."

"Wnhl, perhaps ho was raised on a
vacuum bottle," was offered.

A Boy's Idea.
The small boy's Idea of hell seems

to be an empty wood-or-coal-bo- x when
It Is time to go skating. Leavenworth
Post.
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IfYu likeThe
Taste Of Coffee

You'll

INSTANT
POSTUM

and youll like it better
ifyou are one of those
with, whom coffee dis-
agrees.
TJhe flavor is similar
bvut Posiztini does not
coiYtaifi. caffeine or any
other drug.
Betterhealth follows
the change.
Soldby all Grocers

Mhdeby'PostwxiCereal Co., Battle Creek.MJch.
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